
LOCALS AND PERSONALS T
OF INTEREST TO

Fannviile and Surrounding Sections
Mr. L. W. Morris, of Wilson,

was a business visitor here yes¬
terday.

Miss Bessie Albritton, of Green,
spent Thursday here with her
sister, Mrs. J. M. Hobgood.
For Sale at Once.6-year old

mule. Sound and solid, will
work anywhere. R. W. Lovic,
Farmville, N. C.

Mrs. Bailey Beaman, of Louis¬
ville, Ky., is here on a visit to
relatives, Mrs. T. C. Turnage
and Mr. J. B. Moore.

Special prayer service will be
held with the Ceristian Endeavor
next Sunday night at the Christ¬
ian church.
Mr. and Mrs.'W. P. Jordan,

Mrs. O. L. Patterson, and Mrs.
H. L. Humphrey were in Wilson
last Monday.

Be sure and go to Ballard's
Cross Roads Friday night and
bear the talks made by Mrs.
Beckwith, Mrs. Ficklen and Mrs.
Everett.

Mrs. Oscar Miller and Miss
Best Dail, of Snow Hill, spent
several hours in town Wednes
day. They were accompanied
home by little Miss Mary Friar
Rouse.
Mr. Jasper Russell, and Miss

Minnie Burgeron were married
Sunday afternoon Nov. 18th, at
the bride's parents by Rev. S. T.
Moyle of the Methodist church.
See .the big display advertise¬

ment of Claude Tunstall the
"Women's Clother"of Greenville
in this issue. He carries just the
things that you ladies want'
Hurry Farmer friends and get

the balance of your tobacco
ready and bring it to Farmville

m

|,while (be price is
much longer may
money. Dotfi put it off
er. ISiiSP1
; The ladies of the 1L.,.
church held their annual Bazaar
yesterday as announced with
very successful results. We have
not learned the exad amount ||
taken in, yeiit exceeded by far
the expectations of those having
same in charge. I]
: Captain A. H. Turnage, who

has been spending a few weeks
here with his parents, left Wed
nesday for New York, from
which point he will soon sail
on his return to Pojl aii Prince,
Hati, where he has begi station¬
ed for the past two years.
Tlie ifrmville Furniture Co.

will on Dec. 3rd and 4th, hold a
special demonstration^! Cole's
Hot Blast Heaters and a special
invitation is extended yon and
your friends to call and insped
and learn something worth
while of these heaters on the
date mentioned. See the big
display advertisement of Cole's
BIa& Heaters elsewhere in this
issue.
Next Thursday is Thanks*

giving, and we would be very
thankful to our many subscribers'
if they would caH at our office
and settle Up their subscriptions
to the Enterprise. This is the
firsft hint that we have throws
out this fall, and we hope yon
won't require a second reminder.
Kindly save us this trouble by
attending to this little matter at
once. Several have already paid .

up. You do likewise. We thank
you.

1 have on band good lumber. I
Can furnish framing for 14 and]
and 16 foot house, 8 and 10f
pitch. Weather boarding, 6
8 indies. Plenty of clear '

6, 8, 10 and 13 inches.
TYSON. Phone^2505.
deliver only on Tuesdi
and Wednesdays, and
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Made Over
a Delight to

rery besft to he had at
This bit of news will
e received i with de-
5 traveling jpublic and
laking Farmville.

lickings for the

THOMAS CARLISLE once said, "HaDoinsa mMm Mn

* tentment, and conier.tmen is due toZrirn 22.'
¦it*?lffeitorrethe wolf knocks at your door."

^ im" st°P»t0 think of that.
When the wolf knocks?"

«kJ h'li^6/0 8t0p md con8ider toe future now-
what it tlull be fo. you aod yours?

2? i?* fi*!91!* fbe opeP r'9ht handle
tyd e¥ery assistance to insure

I happiness for them, and cotentment tor you.
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